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WITH GRADUATESFAILED TO AGREE FIRE DOES DAMAGE
of the dffectlve sidewalk at. (ho time
l he accident occurred The defend
aulH In tin citMf with: Councllmfii
Mi it nit .in ',i, Knnpp, Straight and

Chamberlain iitx been aatlxfactory to
the people, and hlx opiilarlty through
out. the state, wax, no doubt a Htrong
factor In hlx election . To theae two
tblngx, more than to anything elae, I

attribute my defeat.
"1 have no complaint to make. I

wax fairly treated and have no feeling
whatxoever over the result. I want
to cxprcHM my xlncere gratitude to
tboxe who xupported me In all parts
of the atate. ,

"1 believe principles are far above

The election of a city xuperinfond-en- t
to succeed MiHfj Addle Clark,

wax poatponed until another
meeting to be called hy the chairman,
but. It waa voted hy the board to elect
a gentleman auperlntendent aa Miss
Clark 'x xticcexaor. The board adopt-
ed a resolution commending the

of Mlxx Clark the re-

tiring superintendent.
The matter of granting a contem-

plated Increaae In the xalarlea now
paid the teacherx In the city achools,
was deferred until another meeting of
the board

Sam Koake and W. W. Mara were
reelected Janltora of the Barclay
xchools, respectively.

The board will advertise for bids for
fumiahlng the dixtrict with fuel and
other Hiipplles for the ensuing year
and next Sunday afternoon will visit
the Barclay xch'Kd for the purpose of
d( tcrinlning what Irnprovementa are
neceaaary to be made at. thla time.

MORE RURAL R0UTE8.

Annual Commencement of Barclay

High School

TWENTY-TW- YOUNG PEOPLE

RECEIVE DIPLOMAS.

Class of Fifteen Is Graduated From

The Milwaukie Public

Schools.

I
This Is Our FJrst Lesson" was the

appropriate motto of a call of 22 young
people upon which graduation honors
were conferred at Shively'a opera

house Friday evening. These young
people comprised this year's gradua-

tion ot the Barclay High School of

this city, and the presentation of di-

plomas to the young graduates by

Judge Thox. F. Ryan, chairman of the
Hoard of Directors, who made a few
remark! complimentary, and congrat-- 1

Ju, ceeded by a program or
ral f,Z,

Earl C. Latourette, president of the tance covered in the proposed route la
dasH, delivered the address of we!- - accurately determined. One of the
come; Orvllle B. Hunt read the class, three routes examined by Mr. Cle-ise-

Miss Kuth Latourette gave the ment on this trip formed a loop to R.
valedictory; Russell Wood made pleas-- 1 F. D. No 5. taking in all of the terrt-in- g

disposition of his class-mate- s in a tory between Stafford and the Willa-careful- ly

prepared class prophecy that ette river. This was found to be too
was interesting and full of good hu- - long a route to be served by one car- -

Williams.
VVhfti ho iilulntirr had rested, At

lornoy Campbell moved a nonsuit for
the M DtUtBtl on the grotitidH thai
Insufficient teatlinoiiy had tiwn pre
Hinted to support the nllegatlonH In
the compliilnt, hut the motion wait
overruled. Lute Friday afternoon the
"mil ml) nn in , until Huturilay mom
Ing when argument was prexented and
the caae wiih Hiihuiltteil to the Jury
shortly after noon.

The Jury that heard the ciihc. con
mIhIn of I'aul Dunn, A I hurt Crouto n,
lien Itnndall, O. I' Sharp, George
liockart. It. S, McLaughlin, Joafph
I.chain W II Mitt loon, llamt 1'aulscn,
.1 K Kly, ThoN. lilaiichard and Wm.
Hard,

ASSESSMENT IS RAISED.

P. Muit Pay Taxes On $19,000 Per
Mile.

Albany, Or . Juno II. Nineteen
IIioiihiiuiI dollarx kt mile for the
Soul hern Pacific Hallway la the valu-
ation fixed by the Assessor of Wi't

rii Oregon In Albany today.
The aNMOHHora of the countlna along

lie- main line of thr Southern I'aclllc
liehi the meeting for the ptirpoae of
discussing the ( next Ion of railway

and. If imikhIIiIc, fixing a
uniform rate of aaxexanient also to
determine what xhoiild be the advance
In railway aHHtixxment. to keep atep
with the full vnlunt Ion hnxlx for all
other propertlex adopted In moat of
the countloM,

Thf valuation of fl'.MKM) mt mile
Ix notable. In that It trehlex the

valuation of the Southern pa-

cific properties that hax prevailed In
lie- paxt The average valuation plac-
ed upon the Southern Pacific stock In
thf piixt hax iK-f- iiImiiiI $t;ooo The
new valuation Ix divided between rol-

ling slock and rtiadhed, the former
being axxxexxed at $.'1000 and the lat-
ter at $li;,0tiu The Woodbnrn a-

Iron branch road will be ax sesHed at
HMO p- - r mile

Nor did the heart lexx Axxexaorx
ovtrhxik the IMilltnan Car Company
The axxeaaed valuation of (he stock
of t lit m concern In Oregon count lex
will be ralxe.l from IT", and $100 per
mile to loo

llexldex handling the railroads ax
detailed above, and that wax the prime
object of the meeting, considerable
nun wax devoted to the methods of
nrrlvlng at the proper valuation for
oilier Industrial conceriiM and corpora-tlon-

and baukx.
In attendance at this meeting were:

Axxcxxorx B. I) Slgler. of Multnomah:
C S Uravex. ot Polk; .1 V Nelaon, of
OlMkaatMi; K J Rice or Marlon; I).
II McKnlght. of I. Inn, II f, Keelley, of
I. ane, tieorge W Staley, of Douglas,
ami T II UioIk. of Benton

.1 W Morrow, of the tax department
of the Soul hern Pacific appeared be-

fore the Assessors and sjxike at some
length on behalf of the rallwayx While
the Axsexxorx of the wext aide division
uei,. not all In attendance, those from
Polk and Heiiion counties agreed that
they would nxxcxx the railroad on the
We. I side at $10,1100 per mile

Thla Ix the tlrxt time an effective
effort hax been made to tlx a uniform
axxexxment for the Southern Pacific
In all the coiintlex along its line In
Oregon In Multnomah County

Slgler will leave the figures as
they are. at $l!t.npo per mile The
meeting lasted all afternoon and

at a late hour tonight

KILLED BY FREIGHT TRAIN.

Jerry Momarts. S. P. Foreman, Met
Death Sunday.

.Ierr MoBHtftti foreman of a con
st ruction gang operating for the South-e-

I'aclllc Company between Oregon
City and Saletn. was struck nnd In-

stantly killed by a south bound freight
MID about I o'clock Sunday morning
while crossing the trestle over Pud-
ding Itlvcr at Aurora Momarts was
riding In his velocipede, going south
and was overtaken on the hight tres-
tle b a freight that was going at a
high rale of speed in order to out
come the steep grade In the track at
Aurora.

The train crew made no report and
the first knowledge Of the accident
was obtained about 7 o'clock Sun-
day morning with the finding Of

body beneath the trestle. Ve-

locipede on which Momarts was rid-

ing, was broken Into splinters by the
collision. Momarts was a llngl) man
aged about "."i years and before ac-

cepting the place with the Southern
I'aclllc was fur some time employed In
a similar capacity by the t). U. N.
Company.

TO PROPAGATE SHAD.

Government Establishes a Station at
Oregon City.

Field Superintendent, .1 Nelson Win-

ner, of the United State bureau of
iisheries has established i station tor
the propagation of shad eggs in thu
basin above station A, near the falls.
Bggl have already .been secured and
are handled In a manner entirely dif-

ferent iii mi the hatching: ot salmon
or trout eggs, being placed in glass
Jars, instead of troughs and these jars
are kept iu motion. I be work is new
on this coast and may be seen by the
public

The bureau Is paving llshermen two
cents per thousand rot fertilised eggs,
and many Of the local llshermen are
taking advantage of the offer, as the
aveiae female shad contains 30,000
eggs, and some have been known to
have as high as 15(1.(100. The station
lias boats and men, who row down
where the fishing Is being done, nnd
will lake the eggs at night Superin-
tendent Wisnor is very anxious for
the success of the new station, and
desires he cooperation of the

Result or Damage Suit Against

Councilmen

MRS. CLARA BATDORF DOES NOT

GET A VERDICT.

Under City's Charter Councilmen Are

Individually Responsible for

Such Accldenta.

I,nl' Saturday night the Jury In the
1gffi.Hl mill of Mm. Clara llatdorf
ugniiiMt Councilmen llrnnili. Justin,
Knnpp, Straight nnd Williams, report

l their Inn lit I It y In iiKrcn and worn
tl iHi'linrKi'! It la reported the Jury
Mood eight for no damage ami four
for amat' verdict

TIiIh wax n milt hroiight hy Mrs
Ilatdorf against thf niemlwr of the
city roiincll for dan in In the aum
of r,nio for Injuries alleged to have
bci ii sustained by reaaon of it defective
sidewalk, .las C. Campbell appeared
hn counsel for thf defendant council
men while Latourette k Latourette
proHI'CUtCll III.- lit HI

In February Mm BgtdOfi fll on a
dllftpldat.il sidewalk on th hill ami
rlnlma to havf received a pi iinum-ii- t

Injury to otif of hfr limbs There la
a provlalon In thf city charter that
provlilfH that thf city en mini hf sued
for damages for accidents resulting
from defect I vc sidewalks and for this
reason MrH llatdorf brought- an action
against thf member oT thf Council.
Individually, since the BUM provlNion
ihat exempt thf iniiiiiclpallty from
liability for accidents of thla charac-
ter provldfH that any officer of the
city may he held liable for aurh dam
itfpt when 'he nc Icdcnt Ik the remilt nf
his wilful neglect of duty.

In tli'- complaint the nine members
of tin- - Council rir named aa de
lendantH, hut .1 ihIk1" Mcllrlde sus
lalneil a motion dismissing the ault
i tn i In four new Iv elected member

of thf Council, viz: Andreaen, liar
ilngtoii. LogOS and Rand, who as-
sumed their respective chnlra In Jan
uary Thf dlnilsal of th Hiilt as
aglnl lli.'Hf ge ni linif v wt nlto'.V'-t- l

nn the ground that no testimony wan
offered In Ho- trial ,if the cane allowing
that these aldermen had a knowledge

W. S. EDDY, V. S., M. D. V.

C.nwlu tc of the Ontario Vrtni-nr- v

College of Toronto, Cntnuln.

and the McKlllip School of
Suigrtv of Chicago, has located
a' Oregon City and established an

ajfUf at Thr I'uxhioli Stablrx,
Scvritlh Street near Main.

Iloth Iclcphourx

.ii ne i i J3 Main 1)1 1

0

iin .mi isx. -- 'i mi

C. D. and D. C. LATOURETTE.

ATTOHNKVH AND COUNHKI)Rfl

AT LAW.

Main fltreet, dri-Ko- n City, Orrpin,

Ktu-nls- Abatrsctn of Title, Ixhiii Munvy.

Knrerloxe M m,- it, and trnnnact
(nicral Low lltialnras.

W. H U'R.n 0. 8ohoi1)o

U'BEN S SCHUKBEL
AttonicvM at I.nw.

Q$V&fAlV buultat.
Will practice In all court, make cellec-tlu- n

and xi'ttlemcnta of extntea.
Kurnlxh aJJMtfMtfl of title, lend you mon-

ey, lend you money on Unit mortgage.

Office In Enterprise Building.
Oregttn Citv, Oregon.

J. U. CAMPBELL

ATTORNKY AT LAW

Oregon City. Oregon

Will prictloc In nil the oourtu of the atate
omro In Caudvld Mulldlng.

Robert a. mill, k

ATTORNEYAT-LAW- .

Prnctlco In nil courts of the state,
Federal niiil United Slnlen Supreme
Courts.

doom 80fl CommwolaJ Building
Portland, Oregon.

When you require nn Abstract of Title
to lands In Clackamas County, have
It accurately and reliably pmimrod
by ;i responsible, company Incorpor-
ated for the p'irpoaft. Our rates are
reasonable. We Invito you to ex-
amine OUT complete set of Abstract
Books.
CLACKAMAS TITLK COMPANY,

eOC- - Q08 Oluunbor of Commerce Bldg.,

I'OliTl.AND, OlOCCON.

Money to loan on Clackamas County
Property,

Portland General Electric Co's Plant

Crippled

LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE SE

RI0U8LY INTERRUPTED.

Valuable Property of Paper Milla Wat

Threatened Effective Fire

Fighting.

Fire did extensive damage to Port

land General Klectrle Company's mil

lion dollar plant In thla city early Sun
day evening. Ax a result of a croxx

circuit In the company's plant at Port '

land, three of the largest dynamox at

the Oregon City station were burned
out, three others were ruined by water,
the Kwitch board waa burned out ami

all connecting wires detsroyed, ren-

dering the plant Inoperative, placing
both Portland and Oregon City in dark
uess temporarily Interrupting the
street car trntTIc between two cltlex.

The fire started at S o'clock and for
Home time, the entire electric plant as
well as the valuable properties of
the Willamette Pulp Ac Paper Company
and tie Crown-Columbi- Pulp & Pa-

per Company were threatened. Im-

mediately on the discovery of the
blaze, the street xprlnkllng plants at
Ixitb paper mills were placed In op
elation and further damagu from the
nanus which partially destroyed the
roof and cuisda at the electric ata-tlo-

were Intercepted All of the fire
apparatux with which the paper mills
are quipped, were then directed on the
tire which wax brought under control
within an hour.

With the sounding of the genera!
tire alarm, church services were

and citlr.ens rushed to aid In
String the threatened property. With

tie cessation of light and power ser-

vice, grocery xlorex were owned and
a wholesale business followed In the
candle trade.

Superintendent I.nng. of U i Harnett,
mills, together with a large force of
paper mill employes together with
iiiemlMTN of the city s volunteer fi--

department united in bringing the tire
under subjection Little damage re-

sulted to the building of the Portland
(Vnernl Klectrle Company, which Is
of xpensive concrete construction,
the principal harm being confined to
the valuahh machinery and equip-plan- t

ment of th and the utter des- -

trUCtkM for an indefinite period of the
company's service.

Connections were made Monday
morning by which the 0, W P. Com-

pany s cars and the Portland Flouring
Mills w. ie supplied. Light and pow-

er for Oregon City ami Portland was
furnished within 48 hours of the acci-

dent so that the two cities were par-
tially lighted. The damage was not
as extensive as estimated and will not
require as lout; to repair as was fear-
ed.

THE BOY THAT GREW.

And Developed a Beard While Yet In

the Beginning of His Teens.

Late Information concerning the lxy
whose abnormal growth puzzled the
doctors, is to the effect that his con-

dition is unchanged. The case was!
reported by the Times last fall. At
that time the boy lived with his par- -

cuts a short distance from the Cor-- ;

vallls ferry in Linn county. The fain-ll-

name is Miller The grandfather
of the lad still resides In Corvallis,
but the parents have sold their Linu
comity farm and removed to Oregon
City.

The boy. it w ill be remembered is
but 13 years of age. and last summer
suddenly began to make extraordinary
growth. Within a few months he at-

tained the stature and weight of a
man. His voice changed, becoming
heavy like that of a man. and a henv
beard began to make its appearance.
Along with these unnatural develop
ments came the unfortunate fact that
his mind was affected. It also became
Impossible for him to stand. He was!
taken to Portland, where he was stud-
ied by all the physicians 0 that city.,
There was nothing like it in the ffltdl-Cg- l

books. For ten (lavs thev Studied
EIGHT
the ease and then gave it up as not to
be accounted for nnd as beyond the
power of their profession to remedy.
The boy was brought back home, and
Infer, the familv removed in Oregon
City.

The boy Is still confined to his bed,
He is una) le to walk nnd is very weak.
ills mindj however.' Is somewhat itn-t-

proved. can read and write, and
do some i if the stunts in arithmetic
that he used to do before this peculiar
trouble came on. What the outcome
of the case will he, cannot be fore
shadowed. Corvallis Times.

DR. JAMES WITHYCOMBE.

Congratulates Chamberlain on Giving
People Satisfactory Administration.

Dr. James Withycotnho takes his
defeat for the Governorship philosoph-
ically, and the Chamberlain majority
apparently does not rankle. He bus
no complain! to make of his treatment.
When he was reached over the e

telephone at. North Yamhill
one night, Dr. wlthyfeomhe snlil:

"It's the fortune of war, I guess,
The administration of Governor

men, and ax In the paxt I Khali con
Untie to be a loyal advocate and stip-- i

porter of Republican Ideax of govern--

meiit. I think the general rexiilts of
tie- election are very good. We will
have ax xtrong a leglxlature aa we have
ever had made up of representative
men

"I think the election xhowed the
complete auec.exx of the primary law
and proved that It la a desirable

to our atate lawa."

NEW FACE8 AT COURTHOUSE

Some of the Officers-elec- t Have An- -

nounced Their Deputies.

On the flrat Monday In July, which
by the way falls on the second of the
month, will take place the regular bi-

ennial exchange of offices at the court
house. At that time Grant B Dimlck
will xucceed County Judge Thos. K.

It yn, It B. Beatle will relieve Harry
W. Trembath of the duties of Sheriff
and John H. Ifwellcn
w ill replace Win. IJrobst on the board
of county commissioners. Chauncey
h Kamsby will succeed Henry L.

Stevens as Heeorder of Conveyances,
and I'ncle Enos Cahlll will surrender
the keys to the treasury department
to his successor, J. C. Paddock, of
Clackamas. On the same day 8. A. D.
11 ungate will become county survey-
or and It L iiolman will begin his
third conaecutlve term as county cor-
oner.

Only three of theae offices are sup-
plied with deputies. County Clerk
Creenman. who succeeds himself, has
appointed Mrs. Belle A. Sleight chief
deputy in that department. Sheriff-elec- t

It. H. Heat le has announced the
apiKilntment of Shirley Uuck, of Clack-
amas, as chief deputy. Chauncey K.

Itntnxby, recorder of conveyances-elect- ,

la not ready to announce his
of deputy recorder.

VOTE ON THE AMENDMENTS.

Equal Suffrage Polled the Largest
Number.

The Clackamas county vote on the
various amendments and proposed
laws, Mas as follows:

Approving appropriation bill, 1CS1
yea. 1819 no.

Equal suffrage--. 181C yes. 2.108 no.
1ical Option amendment , 1367 yes,

no.
State ownership Barlow road, 1287

yea, 2670 no.
Constitutional convention referen-

dum amendment. 2754 yes, 824 no.
Giving cities and towns exclusive

right to amend charters, 2829 yea, 825
no.

Regulating state printing and bind-
ing. ::.'I78 yes, 452 no.

For initiative and referendum on
local and special laws, 2777 yes, 706
no.

Anti-pas- s bill. ;!u88 yeg, 745 no.
Licensing refrigerator, oil and sleep-

ing car companies, yes 3668. no 255.
Licensing express, telephone and

telegraph companies, yes 3668, no 268.
The total number of votes cast in

th, election was 4792 of which 4672
were cast for Governor. For County
Judge 46;i7 voted while 4587 expres-
sed their choice for State Senator. Of
the amendments. total of 4124 votes
were cast on the woman suffrage

'l'"""""'
JUDGE RYAN TO SERVE AGAIN.

Retiring Director Favorably Consid-
ers Petition of Patrons.

On the petition of a great many pa-

trons of the district. Judge Thos. K.
Ryan, chairman of the Oregon City
Board of School Directors, has agreed
to accept another term as director.
Judge Ryan is the retiring member of
the board and an election has been
called for the 18th Inst., when a suc-- ;

cossor will be elected. The petition,
on the strength of which Judge Ryan
has agreed to accept another term.
Is as follows:

"We, your neighbors, townspeople,
and fellow partisans for good school
government, appreciating your many
yoars of successful endeavor in the
cause, feel that School District No. (.2.

cannot afford to lose from its direc
torate so efficient a member. We.
therefore, by our signatures, hereto,
express to you our earnest desire that
you permit us to you at the
school election to be held June 18,
1906,

"Chambers Howell, Wm. Andresen,
George Randall. V. Harris. E. R. Wil-

liams. P. W. Creenman. W. H. How
ell. J, I). Uainey. J. L. Waldron. S. K.
Scripture, ("has. Albright, R, Koerner.
John Blttner, ll E. Straight. W. R.

Blssell. Jacob Cassel. W. B, Zulu-wait- .

I. Tolpolar. C. H. Krederick, C.

V Creenman, T. P. Randall, R. D.
Wilson, c. Schuebel, o. D. Eby. S. L.
Selling, II. Petzold, Frank Huseh. .las.
F. Nelson. .1. C. Klnser, C. G. Hunt
ley. 11, Williams. Win. Bates. T. L
Channan. J, 1). Renner, T. A. Pope. K.

G. Cautleld. C. H. Cautleld, B. Btory
and G, A. larding.

Dissolution Notice.
On ami after tkls date, we, the un-

dersigned, do declare the partnership
between us, mutually dissolved for-

ever.
Pates' at James, Oregon. May 22,

hum;.

i. ii. jambs.
I. A. JAMES.

June S. 3t

mor.
These numbers were interspemed

with vocal solos by Mrs. Imogen-Hardin- g

Brodie. and Mr. J. Ross Fargo, of
Portland, and Miss Elizabeth Rooa, a
member of the class. In addition, the
(He,- - Club consisting of eight members
of the class and the Schumann Sing-
ing Society, with 1C voices, directed
by Mrs Imogen Harding Brodie, were
both heard in several selections, en-

cores being insisted upon.
Miss Vera Phillips, one of the grad-

uates, played a difficult piano nolo,
and Miss Louise Huntley gave a cred-
itable interpretation of "Dixie Land,"
in Concert Paraphrase demonstrating
marked ability as an Instrumentalist,
She was generously encored. The ex -

ercis.-- were opened with an invoc-
ation by Rev. J. Robert Landsborough.
Miss Martha Frances Draper was the
accompanist for the evening.

The public school graduate makes
no mistake in sai unit me montn oi
Juno as the time to complete his
course in the public schools. It Is
then that roses and other beautiful
flowers are plentiful and judging from
the profusion of floral contributions
in evidence, it was evident that the
1906 class from Barclay received its
share.

The members of the class were:
Myrtle Elizabeth Bohall, Ernest Per-clva- l

Charters, Raymond Phillips Cau-fiel-

William Ross Eaton, Gaylord
Gerald Godfrey, Llloyd Ordway Hard-
ing. Orville Bulwin Hunt. Anna S.
Harlan. Bertha Louise Koerner, Lucy
Ruth Latourette. Earl Cornelius Lat-
ourette, Jane Eyre Macdonaid, Nellie
Ixina Miller. Irene Lanon Moore.
Adna Edward Murrow, Vera Anna
Phillips, lsador Harry Price, Eliza-
beth Roos. Herman Rike Rowland,
Mary Petronella Sandstrora. Malcom
Godfrey Telford and Russell William
Wood

Exercises at Milwaukie.
In Hi presence of nearly all the

patronti of the Milwaukie School, a
class of 16 pupils received their certi-
ficates from the grammar grade at the
band hall last night. The class is
made up of Wesley R. Grasle. James
Clarence Vietheer. Bessie M. Lewis,
Eve M. Duffy, Edna Atwood. Verna
Holt. Julia Murphy. Daniel Berkemeier
Aaron Uerkemeir, Li.zie Streib. Bar-ti- e

Lakin. Bllena Z. Wetzler, Alfred
Jahn. William Klinkenan and Ernest
Oliver Before being handed their
certificates a brief programme was
rendered by the class. Music was
furnished by Mr. Hart. Mr. Keel, Ruth
("collier. Kmma Gettman. and Miss
Ruegg. The members of the class re-

ceived their diplomas from J, W.

Territory for Three Additional Routes
is Examined.

K. C. Clement, government, lnspect-- i
or of rural delivery routes, was In
the city recently and with Postmaster
Kandall Inspected the territory cov-

ered by three petitions asking for the
establishing of that number of addi-
tional mall routes from the Oregon
City office.

On these inspection trips, especial
ly when the route for a proposed new
.uilvprv H(,rvW Ik evamlned Inr.ctnr
Clement has attached to his buggy a
cyclometer "by which the actual dls- -

rier and not sufficient territory' for
two routes and the inspector will be
unable to recommend that it be es-

tablished..
One of the other proposed routes

extends southerly from Oregon City
through Canemah to a point beyond
New Era, thence returning via Mt:

'

Pleasant over the South End Road to
this city. The third route petitio-je- d

for passed northerly through C'iacja.
.mas Heights beyond Holcomb's school
and returning via Parkr'iace t0 Qre
gon City.

j These last tv;0 mentioned routes
tare too small In themselves and the
number of patrons to be served too
limited, to iustifv the emense of indi- -

ividual carriers and the inspector will
probably recommend to the govern-
ment that the two routes be combined,
making the figure "eight" with one
carrier to supply the patrons on both.
By this arrangement, the zovernmpnr
win re able to satisfactorily pay one
carrier.

Postmaster Randall is diligently at
work in his efforts to secure for the
people of Oregon City a free delivery
of mail. With the cooperation of the
people in the numbering of residenc-
es and posting the names of the dif-
ferent streets, Mr. Randall thinks
there does not exist any question but
that the desired service will be estab-
lished.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
Wm. tiardner and Georare Gardner.
under the Arm name and stvle of Wm.
Gardner & Son. has been this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. Wm. Gard-
ner succeeds to the business and will
assume all liabilities and collect all
accounts due the firm.

Dated at Oregon Citv. Oregon. June
7. 1906.

WM. GARDNER.
GEORGE GARDNER.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

The weather during the week was
unseasonable cool, due in a great
measure to the excessive cloudiness
that prevailed. As the week progres-jse- d

temperatures rose gradually, until
at the close they were above the nor-- I

mal throughout the greater portion
of the section. Frequent showers oc-- j
curred on almost every day! but they
were generally light except along the
coast, and in I'matilla County, where

I the heavy rains that fell during the
fore part of the week resulted in bad-
ly swollen streams that, in many lo- -

were, however, rapidly subsiding to--

ward the close of the week. Low tem-
peratures occurred throughout the
Columbia River valley on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday: but no
frosts were observed. The winds
were generally light, and during the
fore part of the week wereSfrom the
south and southwest, shifting later to
west and northwest.

Unknown Friends.
There are many people who have

used Chamberlain's Colic, Chalera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with splendid re-
sults, but who are unknown because
they have hesitated about giving a
testimonial of their experience for
publication. These people, however,
are none the less friends of this rem-
edy. They have done much toward
making it a household word by their
personal recommendations to friends
and neighbors. It is a good medicine
to have in the home and is widely
known for its euros of diarrhoea and
all forms of bowel trouble. For sale
by Howell and Jones.

If you know the value of Chamber-
lain's Salve you would never wish
to be without it. Hore are some of the
diseases for which it is especially val-

uable: sore nipples, chappwd hands,
burns, frost bites, chilblains, chronic
sore eyes, itching piles, tetter, salt
rheum and eczema. Price 25 cents.
For sale by Howell & Jone.

tirasle, chairman of the board of di- -' calities. overflowed their banks, caus-rector-

County School Superintend-- ; Ing considerable damage. The waters
ent Zinser complimented the class.
the teachers and the people of Mi-
lwaukie on the high standard the pu-

pils had secured in their studies.
Flowers were in evidence in ureal pro-
fusion, and each member of the class
was presented with a tribute. With
the close of the year Miss Mildred
Ruegg. who has been principal for the
past two years, retires, having re-

signed, much to the regret of the peo-
ple. The following staff has been
elected for the ensuing year: Princi-
pal. Professor Seamore. of Falls City,
Ore.: Miss Kate Casto. Miss Ella Cas-t-

and Miss Harrington.-- - Sunday's
Oregon Inn.

TEACHERS ARE ELECTED.

Directors Will Name Superintendent
At Another Meeting.

At a meeting Monday night, the di-

rectors of the Oregon City schools re-

elected Mrs. Viola tiodl'rey and Mrs.
Etnilie Shaw, respectively, principals
of the Barclay and Eastham schools.

Crude teachers were elected as fol-

lows: Misses Gallogly. Frances
Myers. Margaret Williams. Harriet
Cochran. Maysie Foster, Alice Shan-
non, Antoinette Walilen. Irene Carter.
Cert rude Nefsger, Kva Meldrum, Lil-li- e

Schmidli. Bertha Koerner, all of
this city and Miss Nellie Stevens, of
LaGrunde.


